Community Updates for August 10, 2019

We are so excited to get together tomorrow with all of you! This is going to be a fun-filled week!

Kendallvue Pool Party

**Date:** Aug 11, 2019, at 5:30-7:30 p.m.

**Location:** Weaver Hollow Pool

We rented out the pool for families and staff. $7.00 for the entire family. Find out your teacher and meet your classmates! Many of our teachers and their families will also be joining in on the fun!

---

Back to School Night:

**Date:** August 13, 2019, at 5-6:30 p.m.

Are you ready to come to Kendallvue? We are so excited! Our Open House will feature:

- Our Amazing Team of teachers, office staff, specialists and school staff members!
- All Afterschool Programs will be here to talk and help get you registered
- Our office staff will also be here to answer your questions
- Please bring your child’s supplies so they are ready for the first day of school! [K-5 School Supply Lists](#) Preschool does not have a required list but a donation list is provided.
- Class lists will be available online on the morning of August 12, 2019.
- Learn about what your child will be learning this year.

Stop by to connect with us, meet your teacher for this year, and enjoy some time at school.
First Day of School: The first day of school is Wednesday, August 14, 2019, at 8:00 a.m. We kick-off the new year with our traditional Red Carpet Ceremony. Students and families all meet in front of the school and we start promptly at 8 am. Students find their teachers (who are holding up signs) and line up by them. We start with Preschool and enter the building class by class, going through the grades. Be sure to take pictures! Arrive early, and consider walking if you live close by, parking will be at a premium.

School Hours:

K-5: 8:10 - 2:55

Half-Day K: 8:10-10:55

AM PreK: 8-11 (T-F)

PM PreK: 12-3 (T-F)

Camping Trip Meeting: August 21, 2019, at 6 pm in the library. This will be a chance to have all your questions answered and learn more about what your students will be experiencing! This is not required for your children to attend the trip. More information on the camping trips below.

Team Kendallvue (PTA): August 21, 2019, at 6:30 p.m. in the library. Please join us for the first PTA meeting to get involved at school. Our PTA president, Andi Patzer, teamkendallvuepta@gmail.com has a lot of great ideas and plans to help support Kendallvue. We hope to see you there!

Kendallvue Elementary Fall Camping Trips: Immediate Action Required Please Read!

When:

5th Grade: August 28- August 30; cost - $80

4th Grade September 5- September 6; cost - $50

3rd Grade: September 12- September 13; cost - $50

Where:

Bear Creek Lake Park Check out the spot. This is where your staff did professional development.
Why: 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders at Kendallvue will be participating in camping trips to kick off the 2019-2020 school year! These camping trips are to build community at the beginning of the year.

What: While students are on camping trips, the main goal will be building community with their new classes. In order to do this, they will be participating in many team building games. They will also be going on light hikes, enhancing their science curriculum with real-world experiences, and participating in various outdoor education activities and presentations.

Questions? We will have two opportunities for parents to get more information and ask questions.

Back to school night: All the forms to fill out are below. We ABSOLUTELY need them filled out and brought to back to school night.

What now? These are the items that you MUST HAVE turned in at back to school night. Print out all 5 of these and have the copy of the insurance card ready Aug 13, 2019. If you need hard copies please come into the office or we will have available at Back to School Night.

- Field trip Permission Slip
- Extended Field Trip Medication Form- Elementary Level (KG-5th) * this is only if you have medication that needs to be administered during the trip.
- Must fill our each: JJH-E2, JJH-E3, and JJH-E4
- We also need a copy of the student’s insurance card. If you are not able to provide this please contact Nicholas.Ophaug@jeffco.k12.co.us we are able to get coverage through this district at $1 a day to make sure everyone has coverage.

Medication Form:

There is a medication form attached to this permission slip. If your child needs or takes any medications, this form must be filled out and signed by your child’s physician.

Medication Form

Getting Prepared:

Here are links to the checklists for packing

Parent Checklist

3rd and 4th Grade Camping Checklist

5th Grade Camping Checklist
Returning families: please complete the online registration process. This includes updating Jeffco Connect with all your current information, paying fees, creating a login on the new School Cafe for your children’s lunch accounts, signing the field trip permission form.

New Students: Be sure you've given Darlene, business manager, your child's birth certificate, immunization record and have entered all their info on Jeffco Connect.

Feel free to contact her with questions. Darlene.McCluskey@jeffco.k12.co.us

Kindergarten Families, please provide a copy of your child’s birth certificate and immunization record if you haven’t already. Pick up a special Kendallvue T-shirt for your child to wear on the first day of school!

Start of School Checklist: Check the 2019-2020 Start-of-School Checklist to be ready for the new school year.

School Lunch/Breakfast Accounts: School Cafe is the new system for paying online for school lunches. If you already had an account, any balance you had left will be in the new system. A new login is required, go to School Cafe. As always, students are welcome to bring their own lunch.

School Supply Lists: Grade Level Lists Use this link to access the supply list for your child(ren). Thank you for having your child ready with what they need for their learning. If you ordered school supplies through EPI then they will be available for pick-up on Wednesday, August 13, 2019.

Preschool does not have a required supply list. This is the link to the Requested Donations for items that are used frequently.

School Supply Assistance: Do you or does someone you know need assistance with school supplies this year? Check out this awesome program from The Action Center hosted at Stevens Elementary August 5 - 10. More: https://jps.social/supplies#schoolsupplyassistance

AMP Schedule: AMP Schedule. This is important so your children are ready with their tennis shoes when they have P.E.
Social Media: Please join our social media platforms to stay connected to what is happening at Kendallvue.

(Click on above images to take you to each page)

We are introducing new ways to connect with our Kendallvue Community Digitally!

You can now follow us on:

Twitter @TeamKendallvue

New Facebook Page @KendallvueCommunity

Instagram @KendallvueCommunity

Kendallvue Website: Is being updated and a great place to get information

Fee Payment for the 2019-20 School Year: Fee payment for your student can be made online through Jeffco Connect. You can pay with your debit or credit card (Visa, MasterCard, American Express, and Discover are accepted).

To access Jeffco Student Fee Payment, go to our school's website and click on the Jeffco Connect link, or go to Jeffco Connect Once you are logged into Jeffco Connect, click on the “Jeffco Student Fee Payment” link on the left side. Help guides are available on the page.

A receipt will be sent via email confirming your payment. If you do not wish to take advantage of the online system, fee payment can be made at the school during registration; back to school night, supply drop-off and meet your teacher or anytime the office is open.

Class Lists: Class lists will no longer be posted on the doors due to privacy laws. Students can see who their teacher will be beginning on Monday, August 12th at 10:00 a.m. on Jeffco Connect. Once in your account, go to the campus portal. You can also join us for the Pool Party on Sunday, August 11th and find out early.
**Code of Conduct:** Please take the time to read the recently updated Code of Conduct.


**Flex Days:** We will have Flex Days on **August 23rd** and **August 26th** for the beginning of the year assessments. Look for information from your child’s teacher about scheduling on these days.

**Kendallvue Community Garden:** Please take some time in our garden! Thank you to our garden club that met over the summer to help maintain and harvest the beds! We will be using the garden as an additional teaching space and since it is across the street we need each child to have a signed permission slip. These will be available at Back to School night or the link is below if you want to bring it in.

We have an opportunity to come join us for garden club on Aug 5th at 9 am. Anyone is welcome to come play in the dirt, pull weeds, catch up and make new friends.

Garden Permission Slip